Introduction
============

Long-fight thrombosis (LFT; traveler\'s thrombosis) is a term used to describe pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE) caused by long-term sedentary behavior; LFT was first reported by Simpson et al. in 1940 ([@B1]). In Japan, evacuees who slept in their cars at the time of a disaster suffered from PTEs due to a combination of dehydration (due to water and food shortages) and spending long periods of time in sedentary postures in narrow cars; deaths were also noted. Furthermore, although because combined oral contraceptives may cause irregular menstruation and endometriosis, this medication is a well-known risk factor for thrombosis ([@B2]).

In April 2016, the Kumamoto Earthquakes (Japan Meteorological Agency) occurred; these included three magnitude 7 earthquakes and their subsequent numerous aftershocks. Kumamoto is located in Southwest Japan; [Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"} shows the location of Kumamoto City on the island of Kyushu, Japan. We herein present the first case of LFT due to the combination of oral contraceptive use and the practice of spending nights in cars when the earthquakes occurred.

![Kumamoto City, Southwest Japan. The location of Kumamoto City in Kyushu, Japan. The epicenter of the Kumamoto Earthquake in 2016 is indicated by the red circles. The date and time indicate local time. M: magnitude](1349-7235-56-0409-g001){#g001}

Case Report
===========

A 40-year-old woman visited the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology in our hospital because of a complaint of sudden dyspnea on effort. She was previously diagnosed with endometriosis and prescribed a combination oral contraceptive pill (drospirenone/ethinylestradiol betadex, trade name; Yaz™, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany). Following the Kumamoto Earthquakes and subsequent aftershocks in April 2016, she spent 7 nights in a vehicle. She noticed sudden dyspnea on effort when she walked outside the car on the 8th morning after the first earthquake. Although she walked around for personal reasons during the daytime, she spent nights in her small car with her legs in a hanging position. She noticed swelling and pain in her left lower extremity, and her serum D-dimer levels were 13.2 μg/mL. Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) was suspected by her home doctor. A contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT)-scan revealed a contrast deficit in the bilateral pulmonary artery ([Fig. 2A](#g002){ref-type="fig"}) and in the left lower extremity (posterior tibial, soleus and gastrocnemius vein) ([Fig. 2B](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). Her right ventricular function was intact (estimated pulmonary artery pressure=29/8 mmHg in cardiac ultrasound). Her plasma brain natriuretic peptide and high-sense troponin T concentration levels were 97.2 pg/mL and 0.0061 ng/mL, respectively. She was diagnosed with PTE and admitted to our department. On admission, her blood pressure was 129/80 mmHg and her heart rate was 72 beats per minute. Her degree of oxygen saturation (SaO~2~) in arterial blood gas was 97.7%. Her body mass index was 24.4 kg/m^2^. Electrocardiography and cardiac ultrasound did not indicate heart failure. An investigation of most factors related to thrombus formation (including protein C, protein S, antithrombin, and antiphospholipid antibodies) revealed that all such factors were normal. The discontinuation of the oral contraceptive and the administration of rivaroxaban (30 mg, daily), a direct oral anticoagulant (trade name: Xarelto™, Bayer) was initiated according to the results of the EINSTEIN-PE trial ([@B3]). After 7 days, a follow-up contrast-enhanced CT scan revealed a reduction in the thrombosis ([Fig. 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was followed up with rivaroxaban.

The patient gave her consent for the publication of this study.

![Contrast-enhanced computed tomography on the first visit. (A) A contrast deficit in the bilateral pulmonary artery (the yellow arrow indicates the right pulmonary artery). (B) A contrast deficit in the left lower extremity (red arrow).](1349-7235-56-0409-g002){#g002}

![Contrast-enhanced computed tomography at 7 days after the initiation of anticoagulation therapy. The yellow arrow indicates reduced thrombosis.](1349-7235-56-0409-g003){#g003}

Discussion
==========

Pulmonary thrombosis from long-term sedentary practices was reported by a number of residents who were housed in air-raid shelters; these individuals ultimately died of pulmonary embolism ([@B1]).

The first recorded case of this pathology due to flying on an airplane was reported in 1954 ([@B4]). In 1968, DVT resulting from a long-haul flight crossed a patient\'s foramen ovale - the patient died of brain thrombosis ([@B5]). In 1977, Symington investigated 3 cases in which the developed DVT after flights, and referred to the condition as "economy class syndrome" ([@B6]). The incidence of lower extremity DVT and PTE increased after the Mid-Niigata Prefecture Earthquake in 2004. In the Mid-Niigata Prefecture Earthquake in 2004, the Niigataken Chuetsu-oki Earthquake in 2007, and the Great East Japan Earthquake (March, 2011) ([@B7]), the DVT-positive rate was higher in the shelters that were located close to the epicenter and the shelters in tsunami-damaged areas. When traveling, there is an association between time spent in the vehicle and the incidence of DVT ([@B8]). In females, immobility is a risk factor for DVT. ([@B9]) Thus, in females, sleeping in a vehicle after a disaster increases the risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) over time.

The relationship between combined oral contraceptives and VTE has been reported in several studies ([@B10]-[@B13]) and subsequent large-scale studies ([@B14]-[@B16]), including a meta-analysis ([@B2]). Thus, combined oral contraceptives are a well-recognized risk factor for thrombosis. Furthermore, additional risk factors for VTE include obesity, pregnancy, lower extremity operations ([@B17]), malignant disease ([@B18]), heart failure, and thrombotic diathesis (antithrombin deficiency, protein C deficiency, protein S deficiency, plasminogen disorders, high lipoprotein(a) concentration levels, antiphospholipid antibody syndrome, and hyperhomocysteinemia). The mechanisms by which PTE occurred in the present case were thought to involve the induction of thrombus formation by long-term sedentary tendencies and dehydration due to water and food shortages in addition to the patient\'s oral contraceptive use. Although the patient had been taking oral contraceptives for 6 years, there had not been any evidence to indicate the development of VTEs. Thus, the most critical cause was assumed to be a spending the night in her car, both factors may have contributed the formation of VTEs. Furthermore, in this case, the patient could not sleep for extended periods of time because the car was not comfortable. Sleep shortage might contribute to the development of thrombosis. Importantly, it is essential that all medical staff and evacuees seeking shelter in vehicles be aware of this condition when disasters occur. We should let all evacuees, particularly women who are taking oral contraceptives, know how to avoid VTEs.

To the best of our knowledge, this case represents the first report of a pulmonary thromboembolism in an evacuee who was seeking shelter in a vehicle and taking oral contraceptives.
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Devotion statement
==================

This report is dedicated to all victims of the 2016 Kumamoto Earthquakes.

We thank all of the paramedical staff and clinical secretaries for their kind support during this work.
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